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ABSTRACT

Structures of unknown compounds can be determined by comparing physical properties, performing functional group tests, and
checking melting points of derivatives against those of known compounds reported in the literature. Solubility properties and
chemical reactivity become apparent during these qualitative tests.
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Introduction

The analysis and identification of unknown organic
compounds constitutes a very important aspect of
experimental organic chemistry.
There is no definite set procedure that can be generally
applied to organic qualitative analysis. Various books
have different approaches, but a systematic approach
based on the scheme given below will give good results
(Silverstein et al, 1991; Aljamali, 2015b).
Practical Notes (Aljamali, 2015a; Hofer et al, 1978):

Before outlining the general scheme, one or two points of
practical importance should be noted.

If a practical book instructs one to use larger quantities
(3 - 4 g or more), the quantities should be scaled down to
1 g or 1 mL of the unknown substance and corresponding
quantities of reagents should be used.
General Scheme of Analysis (Aljamali, 2015a; Gottlieb
et al, 1997):
A. Preliminary Tests

(a) Note physical characteristics - solid, liquid, colour and
odour.
(b) Perform an ignition test (heat small amount on metal
spatula) to determine whether the compound is aliphatic
or aromatic (i.e. luminous flame - aliphatic; sooty flame aromatic).

(a) Quantities of substance for tests. For most tests about
0.1 g solid or 0.1 - 0.2 mL (2 - 3 drops) of liquid material
B. Physical Constants
(NOT MORE) should be used.
Determine the boiling point or melting point. Distillation
(b) Reagents likely to be met within organic analysis are
is recommended in the case of liquids (see Appendix 3). It
on the reagent shelves. Students are advised to develop a
serves the dual purpose of determining the b.p., as well as
general knowledge of the physical characteristics of
purification of the liquid for subsequent tests.
common organic compounds. If in doubt about the
C. Solubility tests
expected result of a test between a certain compound and
The solubility of the unknown in the following reagents
a reagent, carry out a trial test with a known compound
provides very useful information. In general, about 3 mL
and compare with the unknown.
of the solvent is used with 0.1 g or 0.2 mL (2 - 3 drops) of
(c) Quantities of substance derivatives. Students have
the substance. The class of compound may be indicated
wasted much time and material in the past by taking too
from the following table:
large a quantity of substance for preparation of a
derivative. In general, 0.5 - 1 g (or 0.5 - 1 mL) of
substance gives the most satisfactory results.
Solubility Table
Reagent and Test

Class

Groups of Compounds

Soluble in cold or hot water. (If the Neutral, acidic or basic. (Test
Lower members of series. Neutral, e.g. alcohols; Acidic,
unknown is soluble do NOT perform with litmus or universal
e.g. acids, phenols; Basic, e.g. amines
solubility tests below)
indicator paper)
Soluble in dil. HCl

Basic

Most amines (except III amines with only aromatic
groups

Soluble in NaHCO3

Strongly acidic

Most carboxylic acids.

Soluble in dil. NaOH
Insoluble in water, acid and alkali

Acidic

Neutral

Most acids, most phenols.

Hydrocarbons, nitrohydro-carbons, alkyl or aryl
halides, esters and ethers. Higher molecular weight
alcohols, aldehydes and ketones
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D. Group Classification Tests

Qualitative Analysis for Elements

From the previous tests it is often possible to deduce the
functional groups present in the unknown compound.
Consult i.r. spectra when available.

In organic compounds the elements commonly occurring
along with carbon and hydrogen, are oxygen, nitrogen,
sulphur, chlorine, bromine and iodine. The detection of
these elements depends upon converting them to watersoluble ionic compounds and the application of specific
tests.

Individual tests are then performed to identify and
confirm the functional groups present.
Note:

1.

2.

Students are strongly advised against carrying
out unnecessary tests, since not only are they a
waste of time but also increase the possibility of
error. Thus it is pointless to first test for alcohol
or ketone in a basic compound containing
nitrogen! Instead tests for amines, etc. should be
done on such a compound.
A
systematic
approach
cannot
be
overemphasised in group classification tests to
avoid confusion and error.

E. Consultation of
Aljamali, 2014a)

Literature

(Aljamali,

2015b;

Once the functional group has been identified, reference
is made to tables in a book on organic analysis, for
assessing possibilities and for the preparation of suitable
solid derivatives.
It should be noted that whilst two substances with the
same functional group may sometimes have very similar
b.p. or m.p., solid derivatives can usually be chosen from
the literature, with m.p. differences of about 10 (or
more), which distinguish between the two possibilities.

The final characterization of the unknown is made by the
preparation of suitable solid derivatives. The derivative
should be carefully selected and its m.p. should
preferably be between 90 - 150 for ease of crystallization
and m.p. determination.
Preparation of one derivative
derivative should be purified
and the m.p. determined.
submitted correctly labelled
with the record.
Recording of Results

should be attempted. The
by recrystallisation, dried
Derivatives should be
for assessment together

The results should be recorded in a systematic manner.
Results should be recorded in the practical book at the
time (not written up afterwards).

A record should be made of every test carried out,
no matter whether a NEGATIVE RESULT HAS BEEN
OBTAINED.
Test, observation and inference should be given.
At the conclusion of the analysis a brief summary of
results should be included, giving the name, b.p. or m.p.,
and formula of the analyzed compound.

Lassaigne's Sodium Fusion Test
C, H, O, N, S, X NaX
NaCN
-> Na2S
NaCNS

Procedure (Aljamali, 2015a; Gottlieb et al, 1997)

Place a piece of clean sodium metal, about the size of a
pea into a fusion tube. Add a little of the compound (50
mg or 2 - 3 drops).* Heat the tube gently at first, allowing
any distillate formed to drop back onto the molten
sodium. When charring begins, heat the bottom of the
tube to dull redness for about three minutes and finally
plunge the tube, while still hot, into a clean dish
containing cold distilled water (6 mL) and cover
immediately with a clean wire gauze.**

*For liquids it is better to first melt the sodium add the
liquid drop by drop.
**CAUTION: The tube shatters, and any residual sodium
metal reacts with water. Stir the mixture, boil for 1 - 2
minutes, on a tripod and filter hot through a fluted paper.
The 'fusion' filtrate which should be clear and colourless,
is used for the SPECIFIC TESTS DESCRIBED BELOW:
1.

2.

To a portion (2 mL) of the 'fusion' filtrate add 0.2 g of
powdered ferrous sulphate crystals. Boil the mixture
for a half a minute, cool and acidify by adding dilute
sulphuric acid dropwise. Formation of a bluish-green
precipitate (Prussian blue) or a blue solution
indicates that the original substance contains
nitrogen. If no precipitate appears, allow to stand for
15 minutes, filter and inspect filter paper.
SULPHUR (SULPHIDE)

To the cold 'fusion' filtrate (1 mL) add a few drops of
cold, freshly prepared, dilute solution of sodium
nitroprusside. The latter may be prepared by adding a
small crystal of the solid to 2 mL of water. Production of a
rich purple colour indicates that the original substance
contains sulphur. This test is very sensitive. Only strong
positive results are significant.
3.

HALOGENS (HALIDES)

Acidify a portion (1 mL) of the 'fusion' filtrate with 2N
nitric acid, and if nitrogen and/or sulphur are present,
boil for 1 - 2 minutes.* Cool and add aqueous silver
nitrate (1 mL), compare with a blank. Formation of a
heavy, white or yellow precipitate of silver halide
indicates halogen. If a positive result is obtained: acidify
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the remaining portion of the 'fusion' filtrate with dilute
sulphuric acid, boil and cool. Add carbon tetrachloride (1
mL) and a few drops of freshly prepared chlorine water.
Shake the mixture.

(a) If the carbon tetrachloride layer remains colourless indicates chlorine.
(b) If the carbon tetrachloride layer is brown - indicates
bromine.
(c) If the carbon tetrachloride layer is violet - indicates
iodine.
*If nitrogen and/or sulphur are also present, the addition
of silver nitrate to the acidified 'fusion' solution will
precipitate silver cyanide and/or silver sulphide in
addition to the silver halides. The removal of hydrogen
cyanide and/or hydrogen sulphide is effected by boiling
the 'fusion' solution.
Group Classification Tests
Tests for unsaturation

1. Cold dilute potassium permanganate solution.
2. Solution of bromine in carbon tetrachloride.
Tests for compounds containing nitrogen
1. Amines
(a) Nitrous acid.
(b) Confirmatory tests.
2.

Compounds which give amines or ammonia on acid
or alkaline hydrolysis: Amides, substituted amides,
anilides, nitriles.

3. Compounds which give amines on reduction: Nitro,
nitroso, azo, hydrazo, nitriles.
Tests for compounds containing C, H and possibly
oxygen
1. Carboxylic acids
Na2CO3 or NaHCO3 solution liberate carbon dioxide.

2. Phenols
(a) Sodium hydroxide solution (soluble). Insoluble in and

no CO2 from NaHCO3 (except when electron attracting
groups present, e.g. 2,4-dinitrophenol).
(b) Ferric chloride solution.
(c) Bromine water.

3. Aldehydes and Ketones
(a) 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine (as Brady's reagent) for
C=O.
(b) Iodoform test for CH3CO-.
4. Aldehydes only (reducing properties)
(a) Fehling's solution.
(b) Tollen's reagent (ammoniacal AgNO3 solution).
(c) Jones reagent.

5. Alcohols
(a) Lucas' reagent to distinguish I, II and III alcohols.
(b) Jones reagent.
(c) Metallic sodium (use dry liquid and dry tube).
6. Sugars
(a) Molisch's test.

7. Esters
(a) Hydroxamic acid test.
(b) Hydrolysis.

Tests for Functional Groups (Aljamali, 2015a-b)

I.

Unsaturated Compounds

Two common types of unsaturated compounds are
alkenes and alkynes characterised by the carbon-carbon
double and triple bond, respectively, as the functional
group. The two common qualitative tests for
unsaturation are the reactions of the compounds with (a)
bromine in carbon tetrachloride and (b) potassium
permanganate.
A. 2% Bromine in carbon tetrachloride
Dissolve 0.2 g (or 0.2 mL) of the compound in 2 mL of
carbon tetrachloride or another suitable solvent and
add the solution dropwise to 2 ml of 2% bromine
solution in carbon tetrachloride and shake.

Rapid disappearance of the bromine colour to give a colourless solution is a positive test for unsaturation.

NOTE: The reagent is potentially dangerous. Keep it off your skin and clothes; protect your eyes and nose.
B. 2% Aqueous potassium permanganate

Dissolve 0.2 g (or 0.2 mL) of the substance in 2 mL of water (acetone may also be used as solvent). Add the potassium
permanganate solution dropwise and observe the result.

.
For a blank determination, count the number of drops added to 2 mL of acetone before the colour persists. A significant
difference in the number of drops required in the two cases is a positive test for unsaturation.
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Compounds Containing Nitrogen (Aljamali, 2015a-b)
1. Amines

(a) Reaction with nitrous acid Dissolve the amine (0.5 mL) in concentrated acid (2.0 mL) and water (3 mL) and cool
the solution to 0 - 5 in an ice-bath for 5 minutes. Add a cold solution (ice-bath) of sodium nitrite (0.5 g) in water
(2.0 mL) from a dropper, with swirling of the test tube, still keeping the mixture in the ice-bath.
AMINE
I aliphatic

REACTION
N2 evolved.
RNH2 + HNO2 --------> ROH + N2 + H2O
I aromatic
Diazonium salt is formed.
ArNH2 + HNO2 --------> ArN=N+
Add the cold diazonium solution and with swirling
to a cold solution of 2-naphthol (0.2 g) in 5% NaOH
solution (2 mL). An orange-red azo dye is formed.
II aliphatic and Yellow oily nitrosamines are generally formed.
II aromatic
R2NH + HNO2 ------ -> R2N-NO
III aliphatic
No visible reaction. __________________________
III aromatic
Dialkylanilines yield green solid p-nitroso
compounds (if p-position unsubstituted).

(b) Reaction with benzenesulphonyl chloride

Benzenesulphonyl chloride reacts with primary and
secondary but not with tertiary amines to yield
substituted sulphonamides.

e.g. (a) C6H5SO2Cl + H-NHR + NaOH -> C6H5SO2NHR +
NaCl + H2O
(b) C6H5SO2Cl + H-NR2 + NaOH -> C6H5SO2NR2 + NaCl
+ H2O

The substituted sulphonamide formed from a primary
amine dissolves in the alkali medium whilst that
produced from a secondary amine is insoluble in alkali.

Place 0.5 mL (or 0.5 g) of the compound, 15 - 10 mL of
5% NaOH and 1 mL of benzenesulphonyl chloride in a
test tube, stopper the tube and shake until the odour of
the sulphonyl chloride has disappeared. The solution
must be kept alkaline (if no reaction has occurred, the
substance is probably a tertiary amine).
If a precipitate appears in the alkaline solution, dilute
with about 10 mL of water and shake; if the precipitate
does not dissolve, a secondary amine is indicated.

If there is no precipitate, acidify it cautiously to congo red
with concentrated hydrochloric acid (added dropwise): a
precipitate is indicative of a primary amine.

Dissolve or suspend about 0.05 g of the compound in 2
mL of dilute hydrochloric acid and add bromine water

2. Amides R-CO-NH2

Simple primary amides can be decomposed by boiling
with alkali and thereby evolving ammonia.
e.g. CH3-CO-NH2 + NaOH --------> CH3-CO2- Na+ + NH3

Boil 0.5 g of the compound with 5 mL of 10% sodium
hydroxide solution and observe whether ammonia is
evolved.

Compounds Containing C, H and Possibly Oxygen
(Gottlieb et al, 1997; Aljamali, 2014a)
1. Carboxylic acids - test with 5% aq. NaHCO3

R-CO2H + NaHCO3 ----> R-CO2- Na+ + CO2 + H2O

Sodium hydrogen carbonate reacts with carboxylic acids
to give the sodium salt of the acid and liberates carbon
dioxide. If the acid is insoluble in water and the reaction
is sluggish dissolve the acid in methanol and add
carefully to a saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate
solution, when a vigorous effervescence will be observed.

2. Phenols [Soluble in NaOH and produce no CO2 from
NaHCO3]

(a) Bromine water
Phenols are generally highly reactive towards
electrophilic reagents and are readily brominated by
bromine
water.
e.g.

dropwise until the bromine colour remains. A white
precipitate of the bromophenol may form. Solid
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bromophenol derivatives can be used for the
confirmation of the structure of a phenol (cf the
preparation of derivatives).
(b) Ferric chloride test

Most phenols react with iron (III) chloride to form
coloured complexes. The colours vary - red, purple, blue
or green - depending on various factors, e.g. the phenolic
compound used, the solvent, concentration. Since some
phenols do not give colours, a negative test must not be
taken as significant without supporting information.

Dissolve 0.05 g of the compound in 2 mL water (or a
mixture of water and ethanol if the compound is not
water-soluble) and add an aqueous solution of ferric
chloride dropwise. Observe any colour changes which
may occur.
3. Aldehydes and ketones :

(a) 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine (as Brady's reagent) A
test for the carbonyl group (C=O) in aldehydes and
ketones. 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazine gives sparingly
soluble yellow or red 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones with
aldehydes and ketones.

Add 3 mL of the reagent to 2 drops of the compound in a test
tube and shake. If no precipitate forms immediately, warm
and allow to stand for 5 - 10 minutes. A crystalline
precipitate indicates the presence of a carbonyl compound.

Add 2 drops (or 0.05 g) of the compound and 2 - 3 drops of
the reagent and heat on a boiling water bath for 3 - 4
minutes.

(b) Iodoform test for CH3CO- .Dissolve 0.1 g (or 5 drops) of
the compound in 2 mL of water; if it is insoluble in water
add sufficient dioxan to produce a homogeneous solution.
Add 2 mL of 5% NaOH solution and then introduce the
potassium iodide - iodine reagent dropwise with shaking
until a definite dark colour of iodine persists. Allow to stand
for 2 - 3 minutes; if no iodoform separates at room
temperature, warm the test tube in a beaker of water at 60 .
Add a few more drops of the iodine reagent if the faint
iodine colour disappears. Continue the addition of the
reagent until a dark colour is not discharged after 2 minutes
heating at 60 . Remove the excess of iodine by the addition
of a few drops of dilute sodium hydroxide solution with
shaking, dilute with an equal volume of water, and allow to
stand for 10 minutes. The test is positive if a yellow
precipitate of iodoform is deposited. Filter off the yellow
precipitate, dry upon pads of filter paper and determine the
m.p. Iodoform melts at 120 (it can be recrystallised from
methanol- water).

FIRST clean up a test tube with a little hot nitric acid (fume
cupboard) and rinse with distilled water.

The bench reagent is very dilute and is intended for
qualitative tests only and should not be used in the
preparation of a derivative for identification purposes.

The reaction is given by acetaldehyde and simple methyl
ketones. Alcohols containing the CH3CHROH group will be
oxidised under the reaction conditions and also give a
positive test.
4. Aldehydes only (reducing properties).
(a) Fehling's solution

Aldehydes reduce Fehling's solution to yellow or red copper
(I) oxide.

Preparation of the reagent: Mix equal volumes of Fehling's
solution solution I (aqueous alkaline potassium tartrate) and
Fehling's solution II (copper sulphate solution).

(b) Tollen's reagent (Ammonical silver nitrate solution)

Aldehydes are readily oxidised to carboxylic acids and will
reduce Tollen's reagent to produce a silver mirror on the
inside of a clean test tube.

Preparation of the reagent: To 1 mL of silver nitrate solution
add a few drops of sodium hydroxide. Then add dilute
ammonium hydroxide dropwise until the precipitate just
dissolves.

Add 2 - 3 drops of the compound in methanol to 2 - 3 mL of
Tollen's solution contained in a very clean test tube. If no
reaction takes place in the cold, warm gently in a water bath.
CAUTION: After the test, pour the contents of the test tube
into the sink and wash the test tube with dilute nitric acid.
Any silver fulminate present, which is highly explosive when
dry, will be destroyed.
5. Alcohols

The tests for the hydroxyl group not only detect the
presence of the group, but may also indicate whether it is
primary, secondary or tertiary.
(a) Jones Reagent (CrO3-H2SO4 in H2O)

This reagent distinguishes primary and secondary alcohols
from tertiary alcohols; the test is based on the much greater
resistance to oxidation of tertiary alcohols compared to the
other two types. Aldehydes also give a positive test.
Place 1 mL of acetone in a test tube and dissolve one drop of
a liquid or ca 10 mg of a solid alcohol or aldehyde in it. Add
one drop of the reagent to the acetone solution and shake
the tube to mix the contents. Primary and secondary
alcohols react within two seconds as indicated by the
disappearance of the orange colour of the reagent and the
formation of a green or blue-green precipitate or emulsion.
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Tertiary alcohols do not react even after 3 minutes.
(I) RCH2OH ------> RCHO ---- -> RCO2H
(II) R2CHOH -----> R2C=O
(III) R3COH ----> no visible reaction.

(b) Lucas' Reagent [ZnCl2 - conc. HCl

This reagent converts alcohols into the corresponding alkyl
chlorides. Zinc chloride (a Lewis acid) increases the
reactivity of alcohols towards acid. The test depends on the
rate of reaction of primary, secondary, and tertiary alcohols
with the reagent at room temperature.

(I) RCH2OH -----> no reaction at room temperature.
(II) R2CHOH ----> R2CHCl + H2O (1 hour or maybe
longer)
(III) R3COH -----> R3CCl + H2O (immediately)
To 1 mL of the alcohol in a small test tube add 6 mL of Lucas'
reagent at room temperature. Close the tube with a cork,
shake and allow to stand.

(i) Primary alcohols - the aqueous phase remains clear
(except allyl alcohol - droplets after 7 minutes).
(ii) Secondary alcohols - very slow reaction (~ 1 hour or
maybe longer) when droplets of alkyl chloride may be seen.
(iii) Tertiary alcohols - very fast reaction and droplets of the
alkyl chloride formed almost immediately.
6. Sugars, Carbohydrates (Carey & Sundberg, 1983;
Aljamali, 2014c)
Molisch's Test

This is a general test for carbohydrates. Dissolve 20 - 30 mg
of the compound in 2 mL water and add 0.5 mL of the
reagent (a 20% solution of 2-naphthol in ethanol). Pour 2
mL of concentrated sulphuric acid from a dropper carefully
down the side of the tube so that the acid forms a layer
beneath the aqueous solution without mixing with it. A red
colouration, changing to dark purple forms at the interface.
Carry out a second test on a blank solution.
7. Esters

Hydroxamic acid test

R-CO-OR' + H2N-OH -----> R-CO-NH-OH + R'-OH

Esters react with hydroxylamine in the presence of sodium
hydroxide to form the sodium salt of the corresponding
hydroxamic acid. On acidification and addition of ferric
chloride the magenta-coloured iron (III) complex of the
hydroxamic acid is formed.
It is always advisable to ensure that an unknown compound
does not give a colour with iron (III) chloride before
carrying out the hydroxamic acid test.
Procedure for hydroxamic acid test
(a) Ferric chloride test

Dissolve a drop or a few small crystals of the compound in 1
mL of 95% ethanol (rectified spirit) and add 1 mL of M
hydrochloric acid. Note the colour produced when 1 drop of
5% iron (III) chloride is added to the solution. If a
pronounced violet, blue, red or orange colour is produced,

the hydroxamic acid test described below is NOT
APPLICABLE.
(b) Hydroxamic acid test

Mix 1 drop or several small crystals (ca 0.05 g) of the
compound with 1 mL of 0.5 M hydroxylamine hydrochloride
in 95% ethanol and add 0.2 mL of 6 M aqueous sodium
hydroxide. Heat the mixture to boiling and after the solution
has cooled slightly add 2 mL of M hydrochloric acid. If the
solution is cloudy, add 2 mL of 95% ethanol. Observe the
colour produced when 1 drop of 5% iron (III) chloride
solution is added. If the resulting colour does not persist,
continue to add the reagent dropwise until the observed
colour pervades the entire solution. Usually only 1 drop of
the iron (III) chloride solution is necessary. Compare the
colour with that produced in test (a). A positive test will be a
distinct burgundy or magenta colour as compared with the
yellow colour observed when the original compound is
tested with iron (III) chloride solution in the presence of
acid. It is often advisable to conduct in parallel the test with,
say, ethyl acetate, to ensure that the conditions for this test
are correct.
The Preparation of Derivatives of Organic Compounds

The preliminary examination and group classification tests
indicate the particular class (functional group) to which an
unknown organic compound may belong. Further
characterisation and identification depends on the selection
and preparation of a suitable solid derivative and accurate
determination of its melting point (best, between 90 - 150 ).
Methods for the Preparation of Derivatives
Alcohols

(i) 3,5-Dinitrobenzoates
3,5-Dinitrobenzoyl chloride is usually partially hydrolysed
and should be prepared in the pure state by heating gently a
mixture of 3,5-dinitrobenzoic acid (1 g) and phosphorus
pentachloride (1.5 g) in a dry test tube, until it liquifies (5
min).* The liquid is poured on a dry watch glass and allowed
to solidify. The phosphoryl chlorides are removed by
pressing the solid with a spatula on a wad of filter paper.
The residual acid chloride is suitable for immediate use in
the preparation of the derivatives.
*Work under fume hood. Fumes are irritating to the eyes
and nose.

The 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride is mixed with the alcohol
(0.5 - 1 mL) in a loosely corked dry test tube and heated on a
steam bath for about 10 min. Secondary and tertiary
alcohols require up to 30 min. On cooling add 10 mL sodium
hydrogen carbonate solution, stir until the ester crystallises
out, and filter at the pump. Wash with a little carbonate
solution, water and suck dry. Recrystallise from the
minimum hot ethanol or light petroleum. Cool slowly to
avoid the formation of oily droplets of your ester.
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(i) Benzoates (Sch ِ◌tten-Baumann method)
To the phenol (0.5 g) is added 5% sodium hydroxide (10
mL) in a well-corked boiling tube or a small conical flask.
Benzoyl chloride (2 mL) is added in small quantities at a
time, and the mixture shaken vigorously with occasional
cooling under the tap or in ice-water. After 15 min the solid
benzoate separates out: the solution should be alkaline at
the end of the reaction; if not alkaline, or if the product is
oily, add a solid pellet of sodium hydroxide and shake again.
Collect the benzoate, wash thoroughly with cold water, and
recrystallise from alcohol or light petroleum.
(ii) Acetates

Acetates of many simple phenols are liquids; however, this is
a suitable derivative for polyhydric and substituted phenols.
The phenol (0.5 g) is dissolved in 10% sodium hydroxide
solution and an equal quantity of crushed ice is added,
followed by acetic anhydride (2 mL). The mixture is
vigorously shaken in a stoppered test tube until the acetate
separates. The product is filtered and recrystallised from
alcohol.
(iii) Bromo derivatives

The phenol (0.3 g) is suspended in dilute hydrochloric (10
mL) and bromine water added dropwise until no more
decolourisation occurs. The bromo derivative which
precipitates out is filtered off and recrystallised from
alcohol.
Aldehydes and Ketones (Aljamali, 2014a-c)
(i) Semicarbazones

Dissolve semicarbazide hydrochloride (1 g) and sodium
acetate (1.5 g) in water (8 - 10 mL), add the aldehyde or
ketone (0.3 mL) and shake. Shake the mixture for a few
minutes and then cool in ice-water. Filter off the crystals,
wash with a little cold water and recrystallise from
methanol or ethanol.
(ii) 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazones

Suspend 0.25 g of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in 5 mL of
methanol and add 0.5 mL of concentrated sulphuric acid
cautiously. Filter the warm solution and add a solution of 0.2
g of the carbonyl compound in 1 mL of methanol.
Recrystallise the derivative from methanol, ethanol or ethyl
acetate.
(iii) Oximes

the sides of the test tube with a glass rod. The oximes may
be crystallised from alcohol.
Acids

(i) Amides, anilides and p-toluidides (Aljamali, 2014b-c)

The acid (0.5 g) is refluxed with thionyl chloride (2 - 3 mL)
in a fume cupboard for about 30 mins.* It is advisable to
place a plug of cotton wool in the top of the reflux condenser
to exclude moisture. The condenser is removed and the
excess of thionyl chloride is distilled off (b.p. 78 ). The acid
chloride thus produced is treated with concentrated
ammonia solution (5 mL) or aniline (0.5 - 1 mL) or ptoluidine (0.5 - 1 g), when the solid derivative separates out.
It is collected and recrystallised from alcohol adding
decolourising charcoal if found necessary.
*Alternately use PCl5 to form the acid chloride.
Amines

(i) Acetyl derivatives (acetamides)

Reflux gently in a small dry flask under a dry condenser the
amine (1 g) with acetic anhydride (3 mL) for 15 min. Cool
the reaction mixture and pour into 20 mL cold water. Boil to
decompose the excess acetic anhydride. Cool and filter by
suction the insoluble derivative. Recrystallise from ethanol.
(ii) Benzoyl derivatives (benzamides)

Suspend 1 g of the amine in 20 mL of 5% aqueous sodium
hydroxide in a well-corked flask, and add 2 mL benzoyl
chloride (fume hood!), about 0.5 mL at a time, with constant
shaking. Shake vigorously for 5 - 10 min until the odour of
the benzoyl chloride has disappeared. Ensure that the
mixture remains alkaline. Filter off the solid derivative, wash
with a little cold water and recrystallise from ethanol.
(iii) Benzene sulphonamides

To 1 g of the amine in 20 mL of 5% sodium hydroxide
solution in a well-corked flask add 1 mL benzenesulphonyl
chloride (fume hood!). Shake the mixture until the odour of
the sulphonyl chloride disappears. Check that the solution is
alkaline. Acidify if necessary to obtain the precipitated
derivative. Concentrated hydrochloric acid added dropwise
should be used. Filter the product, wash with a little cold
water and suck dry. Recrystallise from ethanol.

Hydroxylamine hydrochloride (0.5 g) is dissolved in water
(2 mL). 10% sodium hydroxide (2 mL) and the carbonyl
compound (0.2 - 0.3 g) dissolved in alcohol (1 - 2 mL) are
added, the mixture warmed on a steam bath for 10 min and
then cooled in ice. Crystallisation is induced by scratching

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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Qualitative ORGANIC functional group tests in various homologous series

Chemical test For

Test Method

Observations

Test Chemistry and Comments

ALKENE or alkyne chemical test
i.e.
any
non–aromatic
unsaturated hydrocarbon with a
double or triple carbon–carbon
bond.

Bubble gas through, or add
liquid to,
a solution
of bromine in hexane or
water.

The orange/brown bromine
rapidly decolourises, as a
saturated colourless organic
bromo–compound is formed.

R2C=CR2 + Br2 ==> BrR2C–CR2Br

Hydroxygroup
R–OH chemical
test in alcohols and phenols (in
'dry' conditions*)
The first 3 tests (i) – (iii) given on
the right are quite general for
most alcohols.

(i) Mix it with a few drops
of ethanoyl chloride, test
fumes with litmus and
silver
nitrate
(* note
ethanoyl chloride reacts
with water, phenols and
amines too!).
(ii) Mix it with a little
phosphorus(V)
chloride
and test as above.
(iii) Warm with a little
ethanoic acid and a few
drops of conc. sulphuric
acid. Pour into water.

(i) Litmus turns red and a white
precipitate with silver nitrate(aq)
(drop on end of glass rod), if the
mixture is poured into water
you may detect a 'pleasant' ester
odour, can test for HCl but water
and amines produce it too!
(ii) as for (1) but no ester smell!
(iii) You should get a 'pleasant'
characteristic smell of an ester.

(i) R–OH + CH3COCl ==> CH3COOR + HCl
An ester and hydrogen chloride are formed
(ii) R–OH + PCl5 ==> R–Cl + POCl3 + HCl
a chloro compound and hydrogen chloride are formed.
(i) and (ii) Ag+(aq) + Cl–(aq) ==> AgCl(s) from the hydrogen
chloride fumes dissolved in water.
(iii) CH3COOH + ROH ==> CH3COOR + H2O

Primary alcoholchemical test
RCH2OH, R = H, alkyl or aryl (NOT
a phenol).
(ii) is not a good test on its own,
since so many other readily
reducible organic compounds
will give the same reaction,
though following it up by testing
for an aldehyde gives it much
more validity.

(i) Lucas test – shake a few
drops with cold zinc
chloride in conc. HCl(aq)
(ii) Distil with potassium
dichromate(VI) and mod.
conc. H2SO4(aq)

(i) Solution remains clear.
(ii) If product distilled off
immediately an aldehyde odour
can be detected and the solution
colour changes from orange to
green.

(i) Not usually reactive enough to form a primary
halogenoalkane
(ii) R–CH2OH + [O] => R–CHO + H2O or the full works!
3R–CH2OH + Cr2O72– + 8H+ ==>
2Cr3+ + 3R–CHO + 7H2O
The orange dichromate(VI) ion is reduced to thegreen
chromium(III) ion. If the organic product is collected
you could test for an aldehyde.

Secondary alcohol chemical test
R2CHOH, R = alkyl or aryl.
(ii) is not a good test on its own,
since so many other reducible
organic compounds will give the
same reaction, though following
it up by testing for a ketone gives
it much more validity.

(i) Lucas test.
(ii) Distil
K2Cr2O7/H2SO4(aq)

with

(i) Solution may
cloud very
slowly or remains clear (hit and
miss)
(ii) If product distilled off
immediately a ketone odour can
be detected and the solution
colour
changes
from
orange to green.

(i) May be reactive enough to slowly form an insoluble
secondary halogenoalkane: R2CHOH + HCl => R2CHCl +
H2O
(ii) R2CHOH + [O] => R–CO–R + H2O or the full works!
3R2CHOH + Cr2O72– + 8H+ ==>
2Cr3+ + 3R–CO–R + 7H2O
The orange dichromate(VI) ion is reduced to thegreen
chromium(III) ion. If the organic product is collected
you could test for an aldehyde.

Tertiary alcoholchemical test
R3COH, R = alkyl or aryl.

(i) Lucas test.
(ii) Distil
K2Cr2O7/H2SO4(aq)

with

(i) Goes cloudyvery quickly.
(ii) No aldehyde or ketone
readily formed

(i) Reactive
enough
to
immediately
aninsoluble tertiary
halogenoalkane R3COH +
=> R3CCl + H2O
(iii) Stable to modest oxidation.

Phenols(OH group is attached
directly
to
aromatic
ring)chemical test. R–OH, where
R is aryl e.g. C6H5OH

Add a few drops of iron(III)
chloride solution to a little
of the phenol in water.

Usually gives a purple colour.

use it in reverse starting with a known primary aromatic
amine!)

Carboxylic acids chemical test
RCOOH

Mix the carboxylic acid with
water and add a little
sodium hydrogencarbonate
solid or solution.

fizzing, colourless gas
white
precipitate
limewater

RCOOH + NaHCO3 ==> RCOONa + H2O + CO2
(see also salts of aliphatic carboxylic acids below)

gives
with

RC
CR + 2Br2 ==> Br2RC–CRBr2
R = H, alkyl or aryl
Saturated alkanes give no fast reaction with bromine.

form
HCl

8
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Salts of aliphatic carboxylic acids
e.g. RCOO–Na+or (RCOO–)2Mg etc.

Add
a
little
dilute
hydrochloric/sulfuric acid
to a suspected salt of an
aliphatic carboxylic acid.

The solid or solution should
have no strong odour, but after
adding the mineral acid you
should get a pungent odour of
the original aliphatic acid. If its
the salt of an aromatic
carboxylic acid, you get little
odour and maybe a white
crystalline precipitate.

The stronger acid, HCl/H2SO4 displaces the weaker
aliphatic carboxylic acid which have strong–pungent
characteristic odours e.g.
ethanoic acid from an ethanoate salt (smell of acetic acid,
vinegar) and butanoates release butanoic acid (butyric
acid, rancid odour).

Acid or Acyl Chloridechemical
test
RCOCl
Fumes in air forming HCl(g)

(i) Add a few drops to
water, test with litmus and
silver nitrate solution.
(ii) Add to a little ethanol
and pour the mixture into
water.

(i) Litmus turns red and a white
precipitate with silver nitrate.
(ii) As above and you may detect
a 'pleasant' ester odour.

(i) RCOCl + H2O ==> RCOOH + HCl
The acid chloride is hydrolysed to form HCl acid
(chloride ions) and the original carboxylic acid.
(ii) CH3CH2OH + RCOCl ==> RCOOCH2CH3 + HCl
an ethyl ester and hydrogen chloride are formed

Acid Amide chemical test
RCONH2

Boil
the
suspectedamide with dilute
sodium hydroxide solution,
see
in
inorganic forammonia tests.

ammonia evolved on boiling (no
heat required to form ammonia,
if it was an ammonium salt)

RCONH2 + NaOH ==> RCOONa + NH3

Aliphatic amines(primary, where
R = alkyl)chemical test R–NH2
e.g. CH3CH2CH2–NH2

(i) Lower members soluble
in water but a very fishy
smell! test with red litmus
and conc. HCl(aq) fumes.
(ii) If a suspected salt of an
amine, then add sodium
hydroxide solution to free
the amine.

(i) A fishy odour, litmus turns
blue, white clouds with HCl.
(ii) The above is not observed
until after adding the alkali.

(i) Unless its a liquid or solid, only the more fishy odour
distinguishes it from ammonia.
(ii) The reaction is e.g.
R–NH3+ + OH– ==> R–NH2 + H2O

Aromatic
amineschemical
test (where R = aryl with the
amine or amino group directly
attached to an aromatic ring) R–
NH2
e.g. C6H5–NH2

(i) Dissolve the primary
aromatic amine in dilute
hydrochloric acid at 5oC
and mix with sodium nitrite
solution.
(ii) Add a phenol dissolved
in dilute sodium hydroxide.

(i) It should be a clear solution
with few, if any, brown fumes.
(ii) A coloured precipitate [red –
brown – yellow etc.]

(i) If a primary aromatic amine, a 'stable' diazonium salt
is formed. Diazonium salts from aliphatic amines
decompose rapidly evolving colourless nitrogen.
(ii) An azo dyestuff molecule is formed in a coupling
reaction e.g.
C6H5–N=N–C6H4–OH

Aldehydeschemical test (R–CHO,
R = H, alkyl or aryl) to distinguish
from ketones (R2C=O, R = alkyl or
aryl) and also reducing sugars.
Note
(1) Test (b)(i) and (ii) can be
used to distinguish aldehydes
(reaction) and ketones (no
reaction).
(2) Aromatic aldehydes do NOT
give
a
positive
result
with (b)(ii)Benedict's
or
Fehling's reagent).
(3) Reducing sugars may also
give
a
positive
test
with (b)(i)/(ii)reagent
e.g.
glucose (aldohexose) but not
fructose? (ketohexose)?

(a) Add a few drops of the
suspected
carbonyl
compound
to Brady's
reagent
(2,4–
dinitrophenylhydrazine
solution)

(a) A yellow–orange precipitate
forms
with bothtypes
of
carbonyl compound.

The aldehyde or ketone 2,4–dinitrophenylhydrazone is
formed
R2C=O + (NO2)2C6H3NHNH2 ==>
(NO2)2C6H3NHN=CR2 + H2O
(R = H, alkyl or aryl)
This tells you its an aldehyde or ketone, but can't
distinguish them, read on below!

(b)(i) warm a few drops of
the compound withTollens'
reagent[ammoniacal silver
nitrate]
(b)(ii) simmer
withFehling's or Benedictss
olution [a blue complex of
Cu2+(aq)]

(b) Only
the
aldehyde
produces (i) A silver mirror on
the side of the test tube.
(ii) A brown or brick red ppt.

Aldehydes are stronger reducing agents than ketones
and reduce the metal ion and are oxidised in the process
i.e. RCHO + [O] ==> RCOOH
(i) reduction of silver(I) ion to silver metal
RCHO + 2Ag+ + H2O ==> RCOOH + 2Ag + 2H+
(ii) reduction of copper(II) to copper(I) i.e. the blue
solution of the Cu2+ complex changes to the brown/brick
red colour of insoluble copper(I) oxide Cu 2O.
RCHO + 2Cu2+ + 2H2O ==> RCOOH + Cu2O + 4H+
With (b)(i)/(ii) no reactions with ketones.
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Halogenoalkanes(haloalkanes)ch
emical test R–X where R = alkyl, X
= Cl, Br or I
The halide is covalently bound
(C–X bond), so the halogen X
cannot react with the silver ion to
form the ionicAg+X–(s)precipitate
until it is converted to the 'free'
X– ionic form. Note that aromatic
halogen compounds where the X
is directly attached to the ring, do
NOT readily hydrolyse in this
way and no AgX ppt. will be seen.
Aromatic C–X is a stronger bond
than aliphatic C–X.

(i) Warm a few drops of the
haloalkane with aqueous
ethanolic silver nitrate
solution,
the
ethanol
increases the solubility of
the immiscible haloalkanes.
(ii) Gently simmering a few
drops with aqueous NaOH
(may need to add ethanol to
increase solubility and
reaction rate). Add dilute
nitric acid followed by
aqueous
silver
nitrate
solution.

(i) Observe colour of precipitate
and the effect of ammonia
solution on it (for rest of details
see
the
(i)
notes
forchloride,bromide andiodide t
ests above in inorganic)
(ii) see the (i) notes as abovefor
more details.

(i) AgNO3 + RX ==> R–NO3? + AgX(s)
(ii) The sodium hydroxide converts the halogen atom
into the ionic halide ion in a hydrolysis reaction.
RX(aq) + NaOH(aq) ==> ROH(aq) + NaX(aq)
then Ag+(aq) + X–(aq) ==> AgX(s)
The addition of dilute nitric acid prevents the
precipitation of other silver salts or silver oxide (e.g.
Ag2O forms if solution alkaline).

Esters chemical test RCOOR'
R = H, alkyl or aryl
R' = alkyl or aryl
There is no simple test for an
ester. Usually a colourless liquid
with a pleasant 'odour'.

The ester can be reacted
with saturated ethanolic
hydroxylamine
hydrochloride
+
20%
methanolic KOH and gently
heated until boiling. Then
mixture acidified with 1M
HCl(aq)and FeCl3(aq) added
dropwise.

Deep red or purple colour
formed. The test depends on the
formation of a hydroxamic acid
R–C(=NOH)OH which forms
coloured salts with Fe3+(aq) ion.

The reaction is also given by acid chlorides and acid
anhydrides, and phenols give a purple colour with
iron(III) chloride, so frankly, the test is not that good.
This test is not likely to be expected

Iodoform test
The
formation
triiodomethane(or
'iodoform'.

NaOH(aq) is added to a
solution of iodine in
potassium iodide solution
until most of the colour has
gone.
The
organic
compound is warmed with
this solution.

A yellow solid is formed with
the smell of an antiseptic, CHI3,
tri–iodomethane, melting point
119oC.

This reaction is given by the alcohol ethanol
CH3CH2OH and all alcohols with the 2–ol structure –
CHOH–CH3 and
the aldehyde ethanal CH3CHO and all ketones with the
2–one structure R–CO–CH3 ('methyl ketones')
Its a combination of halogenation and oxidation and is
not a definitive test for anything, it just indicates a
possible part of a molecules structure.

of
old

CHI3,
name

Equations of Functional Groups Tests (Ju et al, 2006; Iranpoor et al, 2004)
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